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Abstract

Background: Although the importance of sex education for the youth is well documented in the literature around the world, sex
education remains controversial in Iran.
Objectives: The aim of this study was to explore Iranian women’s beliefs and perceptions regarding advantages and disadvantages
of sex education.
Patients andMethods: In this qualitative inquiry, we interviewed 41 young women aged 18 - 35. Focus group discussions and indi-
vidual interviews were used to collect the data. Conventional content analysis was used for data analysis. Multiple data collection
methods, maximum variation sampling, and peer checks were applied to empower the rigor of study.
Results: A total of 5 themes were categorized into 2 main domains: advantages and disadvantage of sex education. The first domain
was conceptualized by increased knowledge, normalization of sexual and reproductive issues, and self-efficacy; the later domain
by: motives for initiating sexual behavior and tainted modesty.
Conclusions: Since most young women believed that sex education is beneficial for them, an effective, appropriate, and culturally-
approved program could be designed for sex education.
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1. Background

The importance of sex education for young people is
well documented (1). According to the united nations
population fund (UNFPA), sex education could influence
young people’s attitudes, beliefs, interactions, and inti-
mate relationships (2). Worldwide, people experience sex-
ual maturity earlier and marry at later ages; thus, they are
more probable to engage in premarital sexual behavior.
Furthermore, adolescents and youth are at greater risk for
sexually transmitted infections; therefore sex education
for this group is essential (3). Sex education remains con-
troversial in Iran due to the fact that any extra marital re-
lationship is legally, culturally, and religiously forbidden
(4). Also, many people with specific moral views are wor-
ried about becoming sexually active as a consequence of
sex education in adolescents (5).

We believe sex education is more critical in the Iranian
society than others due to some rationales. About 20% of
the Iranian population are made by youth (6); these young

individuals are interested in postponing their marriage;
the unique institute that permits them to engage in sexual
behaviors. However, despite the law, they begin their sex-
ual activities before marriage (4, 7). According to a study,
27.7% of Iranian youth experienced their first coition at age
15 and 68.2% of sexually active youth engaged in at least 1
sexual risk-taking behaviors, (8). Also, risky sexual behav-
ior, such as unprotected sexual intercourse and multiple
sexual partnerships, is the second main route of HIV trans-
mission in Iran (9). Alarmingly, HIV infections in Iran are
rising and risky sexual behaviors is a cause for a growing
percentage of these infections (10).

However, sex education may not simply be plugged
into the curriculum. Therefore, to design a culturally ap-
propriate, comprehensive, and effective sex education, at-
titudes and concerns of youths, parents, and the society as
a whole need to be considered (11). Women’s perceptions
regarding sex education could be applied for making a cul-
turally appropriate policy for better decision making re-
garding the integration of sex education into the curricu-
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lum.
Globally, there have been many previous studies focus-

ing on sex education in universities, schools, and high-risk
groups (1, 12, 13), however, few studies have been done re-
garding sex education in Iran.

2. Objectives

The aim of this paper is to explore Iranian women’s be-
liefs and perceptions about advantages and disadvantages
of sex education.

3. Patients andMethods

This was a qualitative study. Few sexual data were avail-
able in the Iranian society; therefore, we selected conven-
tional content analysis (14). Young women (n = 41) aged 18
- 34 were recruited.

In the first step, focus group discussions were applied.
Although Iran is a Muslim society, new generations may
not think that talking about sexuality matters could be
against religious beliefs (15). In FGDs, we purposefully ap-
proached all young women irrespective of their sexual ex-
periences and receiving/not receiving sex education. The
FGDs were facilitated by defining sex education. In addi-
tion, a semi-structured inventory was used, which began
with open-ended question: ‘have you ever received any
education related to sexuality?’. Afterwards, subsequent
questions were asked based on the responses that partic-
ipants provided.

In the FGDs, women who engaged in sexual activity
were not eager to openly talk about their sexual expe-
rience, however, we could identify them while they dis-
cussed their beliefs; for example, several young women be-
lieved engaging in premarital sexual behaviors is a natural
phenomenon and each woman, like a man, could enjoy it.

Maximum variation sampling (different socioeco-
nomic statuses and age groups, high and low religiosity,
and sexual experience types) was used for greater transfer-
ability of data (16). Participants had various educational
statuses. In total, we held 5 focus group discussions and 10
individual interviews. After 4 FGDs and 8 interviews, data
saturation was achieved.

Qualitative content analysis as well as Graneheim and
Lundman’s approach was applied for data analysis. Data
analysis started while the data were collected. Every inter-
view and FGD was transcribed verbatim and analyzed be-
fore the next interview and FGD.

There was an expert second coder in the study. A total
of 5 participants of the study were asked to review the sum-
mary of the interviews (member check). We checked sub-
stantive codes and themes with 4 people who were experts

in analyzing the qualitative data (peer check) (16). Data col-
lection with multiple methods (individual interview and
focus group discussion) enhanced credibility and depend-
ability of data (16).

This study was approved by the ethics committee of the
school of medicine of the Tarbiat Modares university. We
dedicated a pseudonym to the participants and informed
them that taking part in the research was voluntary, their
confidentiality would be preserved, and no name would
be identified in the study publications. We obtained in-
formed written consent from all young women.

4. Results

Four main themes emerged in the data analysis pro-
cess: effects of sex education, principles of sex education,
content of sex education, and organizations related to sex
education. In this paper, the main theme that has been pre-
sented is ‘effects of sex education’. Descriptions of other
themes will be reported in subsequent manuscripts. The
subthemes of ‘effects of sex education’ included: a, in-
creased knowledge; b, normalization of sexual and repro-
ductive issues; c, self-efficacy as advantages of sex educa-
tion; d, tainted modesty, and e, Motive for initiating sexual
behavior as disadvantages of sex education.

4.1. Advantages of Sex Education

Three themes emerged from the analysis as advantages
of sex education: a, increased knowledge, b, normalization
of sexual and reproductive issues, and c, self-efficacy.

4.1.1. Increased Knowledge

More than 2/3 of the participants believed that sex edu-
cation could increase their knowledge and promote their
understanding of sexual and reproductive health. Shab-
nam (29 years) (These names are pseudonyms) who re-
ceived sex education stated that:

‘… I may have a sexual encounter and in this case, hav-
ing sexual knowledge is better than being uninformed …
having sexual knowledge provides an appropriate view re-
garding all aspects of such a sensitive issue.’ (FGD1)

A number of participants stated that they have been cu-
rious regarding sexuality-related knowledge. Zohreh (25
years old) who received sex education highlighted that:

‘During my adolescence, I was very curious about the
relationship with my boyfriend. Sex education helped me
have a better understanding about intimate and physical
relationships.’(ind.inw)

Participants believed that sex education is an impor-
tant means to gain knowledge, particularly compared to
learning from parents or peers. Most participants (more
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than 90%) stated that they have learned sexuality from
their peers while they believed that peers were not the
right people to learn from. Furthermore, most partici-
pants believed that parents were not able to understand
their sexual needs and therefore were not able to educate
them or answer their sexuality-related questions.

4.1.2. Normalization of Sexual and Reproductive Issues

Approximately all participants reported there is a
strong sensitivity around sexuality matters in Iran, as they
could not speak, study, or search about sexuality. They re-
garded sex education as a means to overcome the disap-
provals surrounding sexual matters. They believed that if
sex education was provided, they would be able to accept
sexuality as a natural phenomenon. Mandana (26 years)
who had received sex education stated:

‘I remember that when one of my classmates had ex-
perienced her menstruation for the first time, it was very
embarrassing for her. Then, one of our teachers explained
it as a natural event. Afterward, the sensitivity of the topic
was gone and talking about menstruation became normal
for us.’ (ind.inw)

A devoted religious student (24 years) who has not re-
ceived sex education stated:

‘You know, it [sex education] will help people to think
that sexuality is natural and it is necessary for everyone…
it [sexuality] should be accepted as a reality’ (FGD3)

Also Fatemeh (29 years) who has not received sex edu-
cation reported her experience:

‘Before I entered the university, I believed that anything
related to sexuality is dirty. After I was accepted to the uni-
versity, I accidently found a book regarding sexual and re-
productive health. The content of that book was very inter-
esting for me. In fact, before reading that book, I was avoid-
ing accepting sexual issues, but after getting information, I
felt God has created sexual issues as a natural complemen-
tary aspect of human beings.’(ind.inw)

Overall, participants believed that if sex education was
provided, the sensitivity surrounding sexuality would de-
cline and people could speak openly about it.

4.1.3. Self-Efficacy

Most participants stated that sex education could pro-
tect them from risky sexual behaviors. They found them-
selves at a potential risk during their sexual activity be-
cause they lacked a sense of control to reject the sexual act
or use a condom. Shirin (23 years), a single and sexually ac-
tive girl, stated:

‘One year after our friendship, my boyfriend wanted
me to have anal sex. I loved him and was not able to re-
ject his request. At the same time as our relationship, our

school provided some information about sexually trans-
mitted infections. Afterwards, I was informed that unpro-
tected anal sex was a risky sexual act and therefore I de-
cided not to let him have anal sex with no protection.’
(ind.inw)

One of the important pathways for practicing safe sex
is building self-efficacy. The importance of safe sex and con-
dom use were pointed out by the participants; Mahasti, 24
years old, who has received sex education stated:

‘In my opinion, it is not time to say sexuality is dirty! It
is better to say how to use the condom or suggest it to your
partner. When I wanted to have sex with my first boyfriend,
it was difficult for me to suggest using the condom to him.
I thought if I suggest using condoms, he would think I
have doubt about his health or I have a sexually transmit-
ted infection; then, I preferred not to say anything about
it.’ (ind.inw)

Participants explained that sex education might pro-
vide a situation for them to think about their sexual rela-
tionships before they have sexual encounters; therefore,
they could make the best decision in this situation.

4.2. Disadvantages of Sex Education

4.2.1. Motive for Initiating Sexual Behavior

Some participants believed that sex education could
operate as a sexual stimulus. A religious participant, Ra-
zieh (31 years), who has not received sex education, seemed
to express this conservative objection well:

‘With providing sex education, books and classes will
become a channel for people’s sexual gratification. Sex ed-
ucation is not like education of history or geography. We
have sexual organs and with getting information, it is pos-
sible that we desire to stimulate ourselves…’ (FGD2).

Also, some participants believed that providing pri-
mary information about sexuality will stimulate individu-
als’ curiosity to search for more sexuality information. So-
raya (27 years) stated that:

‘When a person is prone to initiate her sexual relation-
ships, receiving sexual information will make her thirsty
for more information and motivate her for initiating sex-
ual relationship’ (FGD1).

These young women believed that they might initiate
their sexual relationships if they receive sex education be-
cause they view sex education as a motivation for sexual
awareness.

4.2.2. Tainted Modesty

The participants described sexual modesty as the in-
clusion of ethical and religious modalities in sexual behav-
iors. Several participants stated that sex education could
destroy modesty. Nazila, 23 years old, is one of the partici-
pants who did not agree with sex education:
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‘Providing sex education looks like giving out a license
for immoral sexual behaviors; in fact, if we receive sex ed-
ucation, it is possible that we think premarital sexual be-
haviors are ethical phenomena and then haya (modesty)
boundaries will be destroyed’ (FGD3).

Anis, 19 years old, stated that:
‘….you know, sexual modesty in Iran is completely

related to premarital sexual abstinence, especially for
women. People think if sex education is provided, sexual
chaos will happen and people will not able to control them-
selves. Although, it could not be true for all people and
all societies, what is obvious is that people feel more free-
dom and it could destroy sexual abstinence and modesty’
(ind.inw).

Some participants believed that one of bad effects of
sex education could be tainting modesty, which may pro-
vide a justification for premarital sexual behaviors. They
thought sex education might provide a license for avoid-
ing abstinence and destroying modesty.

5. Discussion

The findings indicated that women believed sex edu-
cation could have three important advantages: increased
knowledge, normalization of sexuality issues, and im-
proved self-efficacy. We found that most participants did
not receive school-based sex education, although they ob-
tained sexual information from different sources. Simi-
larly, a study from Iran showed that the source of sexuality
information for adolescents were close friends, magazines,
books, media, health-care professionals, religious figures,
and families (4). Lack of sex education might be due to the
fact that in a number of countries such as Iran, providing
sex education for young people poses difficulties. In con-
trast, a number of countries, such as Pakistan and India,
have certain strategy and curriculum-based sex education
programs for adolescents and youth (17).

The process of normalization of sexual and reproduc-
tive issues that our participants described seems to be sim-
ilar to the UNESCO’s forefront agenda, which states that
the normalization of sexual issues is an important means
to change social norms, facilitate communication about
sexuality, remove social and attitudinal obstacles, and in-
crease knowledge (18). In the Iranian tradition, sexuality
is a sensitive topic and thus, some people may believe that
young unmarried individuals do not need sex education
before marriage (4). Perhaps in such situations there is the
need to reassure people that the goal of sex education is
not to change cultural values and that it could help young
people, and the society as a whole, to benefit from prevent-
ing some drawbacks, such as tainting modesty or initiating
premarital sexual relationships.

Sex education helps young people make appropriate
decisions in critical situations. As one of important con-
cepts of social cognitive theory, self-efficacy, as a personal
sense of control and action to solve problems, would make
people feel more committed to their decisions (19). Bay-
Cheng is argued that improved self-efficacy in young peo-
ple should be considered as a key feature of a useful sex
education program (20). Some scholars refer to this skill
as sexual self-efficacy and break it down into 3 main parts:
the capability to reject unintended sexual activities, to as-
sert sexual desires, and to be cautious in sexual behaviors
(21). Our participants mainly focused on 2 aspects of sex-
ual self-efficacy: the capability to reject unintended sexual
activities and to be cautious in sexual behaviors.

Additionally, participants perceived 2 disadvantages
for sex education: motive for initiating sexual behavior
and tainted modesty. Adults may think adolescents will try
sex if they receive sex education because they may view sex
education as a motivation for sexual awareness. There are
2 perspectives to address this matter: a contextual and re-
ligious perspective and a scientific point of view. Although
the population of Iran has a high proportion of Muslims
and abstinence is the assumed behavior for unmarried
people (22), it seems the main reason Muslim people may
be opposed to sex education is due to the cultural nurture,
not the religious beliefs. In the Quran, God cares for all as-
pects of human life and discusses reproduction, creation,
family life, menstruation, and even ejaculation. It is there-
fore quite possible and appropriate for sex education to
be provided in Muslim societies according to Islamic ide-
ology (4). From the scientific perspective, multiple studies
have showed that comprehensive sex education could not
be sexually erotic if it is age-appropriate and is provided ac-
curately (23).

A few of our participants thought sex education pro-
vides a context in which a license is given for premarital
sexual relationships. Modesty holds a particularly impor-
tant meaning in Islamic societies such as Iran. A qualita-
tive investigation on Iranian women reported that partic-
ipants linked the language of modesty to the lack of sex-
ual self-efficacy, powerlessness in decision-making, and in-
creasing sexual health problems, due to the fact that they
did not feel free to talk about sex openly (22).

Although the legitimacy and content of sex education
in school has frequently been criticized (21), studies sug-
gest that receiving sex education before the first sexual ex-
perience is associated with avoiding early sexual relation-
ships, using more contraception, and preventing sexually
transmitted infections (7, 13). Although existing studies fo-
cus on non-Iranian contexts, the present study suggest that
young women in the Iranian culture confirmed that sex ed-
ucation in this culture could provide the knowledge and
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skills to make healthy and informed decisions regarding
their sexual relationships.

5.1. Conclusion

The findings indicated that sex education might have
3 important advantages for young women: increase their
knowledge, help to talk openly on sexuality issues, and im-
prove their self-efficacy. Disadvantages of sex education in
the viewpoints of participants could be a motive for initi-
ating sexual behavior and tainted modesty. Findings of the
study could be used to design a culturally appropriate sex
education in conservative contexts, such as Iran.
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